
Ruler Box Woolies II 

That’s right, Me & My Stitches (Julie my very talented friend) and I have another 4 ruler 

box woolies to offer. You’re going to want to jump in quickly to be the first to get these. 

Sign up and in a couple weeks I’ll send a ruler box and two kits/patterns ($46—includes 

shipping); then in another 2 weeks I’ll send out 2 more kits/patterns ($34—you’ll be billed 

via PayPal unless we’ve made other arrangements) When you sign up you’ll be commit-

ting to both shipments. Thread kits available too, even at a special price!! Sign up via my 

web-site, by calling the shop (815)443-2211 Th-Sat) or by emailing to hold your spot! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Four Star Generals Revisted 

We’ve been doing this as a sew along on my new Facebook Group page. It’s a page 

within my regular Fabebook page where you can post photos of Yellow Creek Quilt     

Designs projects, be inspired and maybe even win a prize! You can jump in on this sew 

along by purchasing the pattern and posting photos of your finished blocks. Details can 

Sew much News! 



be found in the previous newsletter posted on my Events page of my web-site.           

I’m excited to let you know another sew along with begin the end of April. If you keep 

up each week you won’t even need to purchase a pattern!!                                          

Details to come so stay tuned. 

Homestead Harvest—New Fabric Line Coming 

My friend, Julie Letvin of Me and My Stitches is the newest civil war reproduction fabric 

designer for Robert Kaufman. I’m so excited this line will be arriving any day! I’ve de-

signed a couple projects using her fabrics (one along with mine, so you know they play 

well together—just like us!). I’ll have kits ready to go as soon as I can get them cut. You 

can pre-order now if you’d like! You’ll find ‘em on my web-site! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Be sure to stop in to see not only these projects but the trunk show of Julie’s original 

designs using her line!!  What an amazing display it will be! 

 

Have a great week and I hope to connect with you soon!! 

Jill 

yellowcreekquildesigns@gmail.com   www.yellowcreekquiltdesign.com    (815)443-2211 

Please like us on Instagram & Facebook (and request to join the Meet Me At Yellow Creek group) 

Pinwheel Puzzle 

Crossing Paths 


